The City of Dallas Water Utilities and Park and Recreation Departments invite residents and businesses to participate in a Dam Safety Public Outreach Virtual Public Meeting:

Bachman Lake Dam
Nov. 9, 2021, 6 p.m.

Kidd Springs Lake Dam and Lake Cliff Dam
Nov. 10, 2021, 6 p.m.

Emerald Lake Dam and Woody Branch Dam
Nov. 15, 2021, 6 p.m.

Cherrybrook Lake Dam, Hatfield Branch Detention, and Lake Simonds Dam
Nov. 17, 2021, 6 p.m.

White Rock Lake Dam
Nov. 18, 2021, 6 p.m.

To register for a virtual public meeting visit the website or scan QR code: dallasdamsafety.com/engagement

The purpose of the Dam Safety Program is to educate families, residents and businesses residing near a City dam about downstream flood safety and emergency preparedness.

Participate in a virtual meeting to learn about:

• What you can do to protect your property in case of a flood.
• How dams provide safety to residents and business by reducing flood damage, containing the flow of water, and decreasing peak flow.
• How the City maintains our dams at the highest standards to increase safety and minimize dam failure risk.
• Dam recreational benefits and activities.

For more information contact:
Sr. Public Affairs Officer
Estela Ornelas
Estela.Ornelas@dallascityhall.com
214-671-9954

or Floodplain Management
FloodplainManagement@dallascityhall.com
214-948-4690

Visit: DallasDamSafety.com